ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
It's a natural thing that everybody wants luxury in his life. Therefore, people move one place to another place to fulfill their wishes. Cities play an important role in the political, cultural and economic development of the Pakistan.
The term "Urbanization" is mostly used in geography as well as demography. In the 19 th and 20 th century, the urbanization was rapid. In 1800, 27 million citizens were in the world which is 3% of the total population now.
Urban population is increasing day by day. This process of increase of population in the cities is known as Urbanization. Urbanization means the movement of people from rural to urban areas. It means people move from village areas to urban locations. A society's population increases its concentration in urban areas i.e. in cities and town. This process is known as urbanization.
We explain migration in this way that any permanent change in home place. It involves the "Ant Group that belongs to any institution. That Group move from one place to another place with his activities and work" (Goldscheider, 1971 ).
We mostly listen about "Push -Pull Theory" over the time migration rose hardly occur. Some people move cause of push factor towards cities. And some people migrate due to pull factor (attractive factor) toward cities.
People migrate due to pull factor as compare to push factor (Ravenstein., 1889).
Migration is defined as "Lack of social facilities i-e less production, drought, earthquake, flood (Push factor) and (pull Factors) i-e for better education, business opportunity, overcome unemployment force of the people that migrate from one place to other (Jakson, 1969) .
"We examined in Asian cities people are not attracted to hustle or bustle of cities. But actually people want facilities in their lives that's why they move from villages to cities or town" (UNESCO, 1956  And check the association between "PUSH" and "PULL" factors.
 Identify the different features of the urbanization.
 Identify the reasons behind the desire of migration rural location to urbanization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area is the SARGODHA. It is the 11th largest city of Pakistan and one of the fastest growing cities in Pakistan. Sargodha District is administratively divided into Seven Tehsils, which contain a total of 161 Union
Councils. The population of Sargodha according to 1998 census is 458,440 which are 2.666 million.
Study Population
The sample size is 380 (female and male) that belong to the Sargodha. We select a sample size with the reference of "Krejcie Morgan" Research paper. In this way we get a sample size at least 380.Simple random sampling use for collection of respondents.
Data Collection & Analysis
Questionnaires method is utilized to find the study objective. The questions in the questionnaire paper are mostly pre decide. Data is collected on unemployment, Personal issues, education, better living standard, health facilities, and business opportunity etc. This question is helpful for explaining the purpose of moving from village to city areas and describing the inspiration factor (push& pull factor). In this way we aware about the perception of people towards urbanization. And we asked it about the impact of urbanization. The collected data can be analyzed through different statistical parameters in SPSS. In this way we get reasonable conclusion.
RESULT
Characteristic of Study Population
We observed, mostly respondents i.e. 95 percent are (20 to 30-year age 
Stimulation for Migration
Present study demonstrates that more people move rural to urban areas because they were deprived for better education, health, better jobs, and daily life luxuries. Everybody wants luxury in real life. Therefore, people move towards the cities. We see 30.0 percent people migrate from rural to urban areas for better education and 29.2 percent respondents migrate to city for business opportunities, 22.1 percent respondent move toward city areas for good climate. Present study depicts the "PULL FACTORS" play more role as compare to push factors. 
Fig-1. Respondent's purpose of migration
Factors Responsible for Stimulation for Migration to City
Impacts of Urbanization
We observed that most respondent know the impact of migration for moving from rural to urban areas. Our present study examines that the better education facilities is the 1 st major problem. Now days for proper education lead to the rapid migration. 29.2 % respondents agree that business opportunity is 2 nd major problem. Furthermore, unemployment is the 3 rd major problem. 26.8 % of the respondents strongly favored and 24.7% respondent prefer to move towards for overcoming migration for good society. Most of the respondents are fully adjusted for the city environment. 
DISCUSSION
After analysis of present study, we conclude that socio-economic factors play an important role for shaping migration behavior i-e education, income and business opportunity etc. All respondents are young's adults (student).
Present study supports the "push-pull Theory" that present by Ravenstein. (1889) .
Present study reveals that pull factor play a major role in urbanization as compare to pull factors. Respondent mostly motivated by pull factor i-e. Better education facilities, health facilities, better living standard, good climate, good society and business opportunity etc.
83.9 percent respondent strongly favored it, people migrate due to pull factors, and however few people migrate due to push factor (Table 2 ). Present study reveal that 30 per cent people attract towards city for getting better education facilities.29.2 per cent respondent move rural to urban areas for achieve better business opportunity.26.8
per cent people move cities areas for overcome unemployment.
This result show that range of migration rose increase due to absence of necessary education facilities, increasing unemployment, absence of good business opportunity.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
After analysis of univariate we present the result: The results are shown in the form of tables and graphs. 
Interpretation
This table and chart shows that 26.8% people respond that people migrate due to overcome unemployment. 
This table and chart shows that the people respond that due to good income or salary the urbanization happen. 
The most powerful push factor was the lack of educational opportunities. This table and chart shows that 30.0%
people respond that they migrate for the sack of higher education. 
This frequency table and bar chart shows that 21.8% people respond that people migrate for better service provision.
RECOMMENDATION
We recommend to Government, make new hospital, school, college and factories in rural areas and provide job facilities in villages. In this way people not migrate from rural to urban areas and spend a life in best way. After this process our rural areas are well developed. And our country progress day by day. If our villages have all better living facilities then the rate of urbanization decreases that is better for cities. Because now a day's cities become over crowded that cause of many problems, one of them is pollution. So highly recommended that government must take good steps for education in village and also some steps to overcome unemployment in village and provide them small business opportunities in their respective villages so as to minimize the increasing rate of urbanization.
